
THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

(res tmk TMNHRtrr.)
. A DRAMATIC SC EN*.

Gevntry of Lakeland. — Strongtown and ilt 
batteries by moonlight.

^ ACT I.
tertt LHUMIDIIICI or THE GOVERNOR. 

gCurtam draws, and discloses the Governor,
I be Hoii. Mr. bullion, the Hon. Mr. Turtle, 
General Hoot, and the Uou. Duut Dally, in 
tealerence.J

Vu Governor.—Or every ether |totnt our 
«ourse is clear i had but me prisoners been 
»bot when taken, I then had found it hut an 
easy task now to decide the course we must

• Hon. Dom Dally.—My lord, if we briitj 
these prisoners to trial, a jury ol their country- 
men, ttie Lakeiaiidcrs, will not convict tiiem 
wl the clearest evidence.

Hon. Mr. Turtle.—What ! not convict on 
evidenev undoubted f and being under the 
«acred obligation of an oath f 

Ham. Dom Dally.—Hot oath, nor any other 
bond will sway tuutn ; lor trout their hearts 
the Lakelan.lers approve oi all the actions ol 
their country men lue prisoners,

Hon. Mr. Turtle.— This then appears to he 
tile point to be considered—shall we, by an 
•ct of justice, lung the trailois, (for the place | 
of trial being removed to tlio eastward town»,! 
these rebels doubtless would be guilty found,> ‘ 
or shall we, by a pardon and a general ! 
amnesty, unite tuew to us by t.ie bonds ot 
gratitude.

General JtoeL—Voir mer.-y will be con
strued into fear, your amnesty to weakness 
and can we hope lor gratitude irom those who 
beve already, where ’twin greatly due, 
proved arrant traitors ? To hope it were ab
surd. Nor gratitude, nor loyalty, not aught 
that’s great or good, dwells r. tnu hearts ot 
traitors. My lord, let me entreat that justice 
and the laws ue still your rule of conduct : if, 
these men arc spared- your lordship’s fame * 
will sutler. If the law be severe, temper it 
with mercy—let it not fall upon the ignorant 
and misguided mass ; but il one leader hi this 
curse 1 rebellion live, y oui fame, my lord, I 
will sulfer an eclipse.

Hon. Mr. bullion.- Your loidship has de- i 
rlared the “ guilty shall have justice.”—your i 
word is pledged, your honor staked ; while 
policy declares the it puuislimeii* will lie aj 
teailul but a salutary lesson to tin: swarms i 
that have escaped.

The Governor.—I find you ate unanimous ! 
for justice o.i tue guilty leaders ; with you I 
coincide ; but here are dispatches 1 have tin», 
day received from those who weakly rule the { 
Imperial Isle ; and my instructions are ex- * 
press, “ not,to shed ot Laketandere one drop I 
ef blood.”

General Hoot.—This weakness in the rulers 
®f the Imperial Lie is monstrous. They will 
disgust, by an idiocty unparalleled, their only 
loyal subjects, the islanders and their descen
dants, wnom the Lakelandeis, (had treasbn 
doutislied,) had doomed a lacrmce, amid a 
general massa. re. My lord, il is not mercy ; 
tis weakness, folly, gross injustice, towards 

those who’vc ioug.it and bled, to maintain, 
the imperial sway.

The Governor.—I feel the difficulty, and 1 
the painful slate in whnh I’m placed; hut 
with tms tuned amnesty, wi mu»t announce 
those measures ueaily ripe, so justly and so 
long desired by the islanders ; perhaps this 
uiav appease.

Hon. Mr. bullion.— In time my lord it will 
blow over, but it will prove no feather m the 
sip of those who weakly sway in tne Imperi- 
•l isle. Let it be known my lord, they are 
the authors of lue amne-ty, ami the injustice 
•tt I t.ic o doqtiy shall fall on them alone. | 

Ihe Governor.— I hough richly they de- * 
lerve tlu general contempt and scorn, it must 
not be l may be recalled, amid a work, l 
hope, and do believe 1 shall accomplish ; and 
Unis shall lose the bright re warn 1 aim at. j 

Hon. Mr. lu rile.—My lord 1 know a man 
•l ban I, w.iu eit.ter will, or else will find an- j 
other to take upon himself the obloquy of be- j 
ing the author of this cursed amnesty.

Ihe Governor.—Let him lie called,
^ [Enter Darby. J

Hon. Mr Turtle.—Darby, can you find the I 
jnnn who has been long a resident in Lake
land ; who you said was willing (for a consi- ! 
deration,) to lake upon himself the Obloquy 
that win attend the granting of a geeeial 
amnesty.

Da. by.— 1 know a man named I’iuipsoii, 
an islander, now in the service of the liupc- 
tinl isle, who, for a reward, would sell his

I fame, his conscience, ot his honor ; he is be' 
sides most plausible. When England’s third 
lt.chard found the villains lirrel, forest and 
Digliton, he found not one more titled to lus 
purpose, than i'impsou is to yours.

ihe Governor.—Send for this man ; I’Ve 
hopes we’ll yat succeed ; but if it should be 
known that we confer with such a knave as 
this, wliat will Ihe tongue of tvnsure daily 
prate t

Hon. Mr. Turtle.—If they should p ate 
my lord, we then will make nun tke agent of 
t ie prisoners; with linn your lordship may be 
known to treat, without tne censme you »o 
justly dread.

[Enter Ptmpson.}
Darby—This is the man, my lord.
The Governor.—I'm told uy your friend 

Darby here, that, for a valuable consideration, 
you will be content to father, in what way 
we please, a pardon and an amnesty, we are 
compelled to giant, to certain rebels, prison-

Pmpson.—My lord l*m yours, dispose of 
me as it shall best qipear to suit your lord- 
ship’s purpose, place me as the head ami 
front ot the oiience, and though the islanders 
may gait me, tin- valuable consideration, 
will be a salve to every sore ; and the better 
to deserve it, i will become the bosom friend 
of traitors, [aside] lor theirs are the genuine 
feelings of uiy hrart.

The Governor.—This amnesty is both im
politic, and weak,

But since tin- rulers of the land will have it so,
1'tmpson’s Hit man ilia', snail s'istam the blow.

[Exeunt oil but the Governor.}
The Governor.—I do not like this man, I 

do not like this measure ; but I am compelled, 
these despatches say, [taking jnijKrs fiom his 
pocket,] “ Shed of me Laplanders no drop 
ot bloeJ, by mercy we will conquer”—these 
are the very words. A gieat and no.de nature 
may lie gained by a most unexpected pardon, 
but these Laplander* are soulless, and will, 
I do believe, attribute to our fears, what is 
granted by our bounty, fear ! why, what 
have we to fear ( for if the Lake landers were 
backed by all the pvwer that the republicans 
ran btiug tutu Uic field, the Islande is would 
cry,
“ 1*1 Um ui come on, lacked by all their power»,— 
Let tnein be juined by those wIkj should be ours ; 
Vet Britain'» Hag triumphant still shall fly,
And * forward ! Charge V be sUll Britannia's cry.”

[Exit Governor.]

to tne editor or rue transcript.
Sir,—A tile rumour has been circulated 

about the town that the Superintendant of our 
new f'oiicv sent for one of your men, and 
tried to tin.l out from him, or through him, 
the name ot" the author of “ the examination 
of Hilly Kimptoii and that he offered the 
man money to purloin the manuscript. We 
call on you, thereiore, to make the necessary 
inquiry, and after having ascertained (as you 
doubtless will) the lalseliood of the lumour, 
to contradict it openly and at once, that Mr. 
Young may no longer be unjustly charged 
with an act which would excite contempt and 
disgyst in

August 13. Evkkvbodvi
[Wc have made the necessary inquiry, hut 

arc sorry to say that the result is nor such as 
“ Everybody” expected ; for one of our men 
declares that the rumour is true, and that lie 
was the person so sent for. Wc do not our
selves know who the author of the “ examin
ation” is, but, as an article which we 
thought, and think, a harmless piece of fun, 
has been honored by the attention of the head 
ol the Police, we must in future insist on our 
correspondents sending us their real names. 
We shall never willingly insert any objection
able article ; but as in the hurry of business, 
a passage might escape our notice, we do not 
rare to become personally responsible for all 
that our correspondents may write, though 
they may rely on our keeping their sea et, 
as long as we can do so without compromis
ing our own character, or exposing ourselves 
to tne responsibility which they ought to bear.

Ed. L. T.J

coup de fire, it is Aour, and tick, and looks 
dirty, and 1 hnd out at last, it is all owe 1 tins 
to de ships and du hampors of sa Majesty la 
Heme winch lire, fire, lire, lire, lire, lire every 
day, for wliat 1 doh’i know, but wnen de gun 
tire, sacre ventre ! my cow rund, rund, rund, 
rund, rund, rund all round de feel, line a de 
debit, so mt want some of de gentlemans of 
de société’ Literaire et Historique to take a de 
cause in der* consideration, lor to know why 
•* iny meelk shoud be sq tick and so sour, and 
if it oe de gun, to ax a hq excllenr.e not to 
led de shep and de rompvis tire but sur 
dee grands e vi ne mens.

Paschal La Bovils.
Pointe Levi, Août. lUtk 1938.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE,

rvm or qleklc.
ARRIVED

Pith, (this morning.)
.Ship Manchester, Lawson, 1-ltii July, Liver

pool, 8) mes û. Ross, ballast.
Bark Claude, Hunter, I4th do. Shoreham,

W. Price & Co. do.
Brigantine Dove, M»Ewing, aJ7tli July, Hali

te*, Gillespie k Co. rum.
The Pilgrim, reported as being t flow on 

the 8th instant, and not since nrard of, is 
agent reported at No. 1 Station.

ISKTER BAUS AT HIE EXCHANGE.
Liveipool, Ship bamuel, Jamieson, master. 
Belfast, Brig iudustiy, McKee, master, 

Will close, tins evening at 6 v'clvc..
Dublin, Bark Nailer.
London, We the rail, Uullinson.

On the 13th iuetani, the lady U U \\ humor., 
Esquire, Hoyal Engineer», ot a son.

O ! Saturday Iasi, U* Uiy of Joint* Heatings 
Karr, Esquire, of a daughter

M A H I I E D,
At Montreal, on ihe let msiaot, by U* He». 

Dr. Detune, John F. Sha pe, Eeq. Itoyal Regimwl 
to Madeline, daughter vl ibe Jam—Lonncli, Esq. 
Glasgow.

At Montreal, on Saturday last, Mr Jultn Wynn 
■ogg*, linen merchant of that city, son of the late 
lietcrcml Hans Boggs, of Dirlet, County Annalh, 
Ireland, aged 34

THE LITEHAKV THAN.SCRIPT
IS ri'BLISHED

Every Tuesday, Ihurtday, and Saturday, 

Trice Ten Shillings per annum.

C3" fhf Office of the Transcript has bees 
removed from St. Antoine Street le Ne. It, 
Sault-aa-Matelot Street.

TO ADVERTISERS.
T/te weekly circulation of the Tran- 

script, at present amounts to upwards of 
FOUR THOUSAND 
co/hcj ; and it consequently offers the most de- 
n Jed advantages to persons desirous of giving 
oubliât y to their advertisements.

GILLESPIE, JAMIESON fc GO.
HAVE roll SALE 

III M, Jamaica and Grenada,
* Sugar, Muscovado and Clayed,

Molasses,
Hota-a Tea,
Cognac Brandy,
Hollands Gin,
L C Flour,
Upper Canada l*af Tots*#»,
Pickles, Sauces, he 
Blacking,
Linseed Oil, Boiled and Raw,
Mahogany.

Quebec, Mill August, 1838

AV REDACTEUR DV TRANSCRIPT,

Sare,—Je suis Cultivateur settle at die 
place some time long pack ago, having been 
autre fois frun Gascony, from which I corned 
out here durant I'annec 1836. 1 hare a joli 
etablissmcnl of de horse, and dc cow, and de 
calves lor my own use, and my cow supply 
a de liddlc village, and de Imrse bout, and de 
steam bout mid de meelk ter dj peoples to 
drink, but, sacre bleu ! my meelk no* sell so 
well dis year »r A* last, for because, beau-

SUPERIOR 
CHAMPAIGNE AND CLARET WINES.

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST BECBIVRD,
And offer for Sale—

56 BASKETS JULIA ’S CHAMPAIGNE,— 
price 80s. per dozen,

10 basket Jolly’s i bsinpeigne, Cup Brand, '90s. 
per dozen,

74 cuscs l.aliite and St. Julien Claret, 70s. per 

JOHN YOU NO.
Quebec, 14tli August, 1838 d

BRITISH AND ITALIAN MARBLE CHIM. 
NEY PIEC ES, for Sale by

Kichvmon Browns,
Hope *VS*

Qfbr-, fnd July, II»

WINES.

QlLLtSMt, MMItsON h CO. km
then usual supply of—

Sparkling Champagne v
f ura Old Hack. i,___________CUM, Ltitu, I * ““ a 1 kK. nu,
Sautenic, 1

They hare also on hand, in wnei— t 
Eme UU Pen,
Sherry, Pale and Browe,

Qwbrt, I4d. August, 1838

WANTED.
A SITUATION as MILLEH or MILLWRIGHT 

or both. The most satisfactory certificates of 
character and capabilities can be given.—ApOly at 
Uic Office of llus paper.

Quebec Mil. August 1834

FOR BALE,
A FEW 1m rate plain and «halloed SADDLES,

by H. J MAN .mNG,
• 0», St. John Street

Quebec, 14* August, 1838

WHOLESALE AND K L T A I k
Jewellery Establishment.

QEUKGK SAVAGE k SON Ug must respccW 
fully to thank tiietr numerous Inends and ibe 

public in general for Uw liberal encouragement they 
nave l.ereiolorc received, and emurste uic preseat 
opportunity of uiformuig Uicm Uioi uwy have 

OPENED A SPLENDID STUBS, 
Corner of Notre Dame and .'saint Gabriel Streeter 

MONTREAL,
and have received, direct Iroui uic manufacturers, 
a Rich and Fashionable assortment ul‘ l locks, Gold 
and Silver Watches, Jewellery of every dctcnpU. o. 
Silver tk Plated Ware, Tsl’te ai.u Hungisy Lamps, 
Superior Cutlery, JapomnU t rays, 'jea Caddie*, 
Tea and Coff-e Urns, G .nllcmen’a and Ladic*' 
Dressing Cases, Bronze Ware, Britannia Metal 
Goods, and a great variety i i t u..t> .iilwlea 

Montreal, ^ud August, 1838 2m2w

Oatmeal, Pot Barky, Sails, Ste.
t OH SALE.

FEW '"ONS OATMEAL, in bag* and bairel  ̂
4Ô barrels Pot Barley, superior quzfit) ;

A variety of Seiis,—comprising Fore-*ail , Top
sail», Tup-gallant-eaiis, ai u Uto-ea I», suiUbU 1er 
vessels of Irom AM) to 8U0 tone.

IU cwt. 2, 3 k 4 Spun 1 am, and 
A few cwt Oakum.
tuuu 2, 3, and 4 bushel Bags and Sicks 

JAME» 6. MILLER, 
Commercial Buildings, St. Peter Slrcdt.

ON SALE,
UPPER CANADA FLOI K, of superior quality, 

which will be deposed of CHtaP, to close A 
consignment ;

Single and Double-barrelled GUNS, of Ihe v try 
best quality. These Guns ate till proved, and war 
ranted by far liie most superior fowling pieces ever 
imported into Canada ; and will be sold at whatever 
they will bring.

K. McLIMONT,
No. 5, osuit-au-Matelot Street» 

Quebec, 11th August, 1838

HORATIO CAR WELL,
Ho. 4, Fabrique Street,

IMPORTER OP BRITISH AND tORElOD
DRY GOODS, .

IS now receiving, per the “ Hibernia," from l.oe- 
* don, a small eelecli n of choice Court, Paradise, 
and Marabou Plumes, ruh Scans and Handker
chiefs, real t hanUlla, Brussels, and IlioCaue Veils, 
Brussels end Blond Leces, 4-4 lig and '1 bulle 
Brussel» lapes, Mantillas end Collarettes.

1 dozen beejtilul Moushi.e de l.une Dresse*^ 
Willi Flounces,

3 eh gant French Shawls, printed and plain, 6-4 
Stull" and Cloth Merinoes.

ALSO ON HAND,
Rich Damask and Watered Morten for Curtniaa 

with Fringes and Bindings touaicli, U tlie newest 
style, Uiussels Carpel, very low, 4s Ut o 5s bd |«c 
yard, Royal Rush Matting for paeaagea, Nci.c.ioa 
and Wilton Stair Carpeting, Wiltcn tings, I'nn.ed 
Drugget, Furnilure piinl», IU 4 Uu Ma sl eeimg. 
Towelling, Damask Table Linen, Quits a nu t uu»- 
terpanes, a few very fine Summer Quil.e, Cloth 
Ottoman and Table Covers, richly imlwhcd.

Ucnth m- n’s Beaver Hats of the newest shape, 
and a few of very superior quality—price $9- 
Horse llair Cape amt Blocks, quite m- w, Lvngclutk 
and inen KlurU, Silk and ParunsUa blocks, w t'b e 
general assortment of Plain and Fancy > "node.

II. CARWELL would rv»|»ectfully solicit 
the attention of his friends and Ihe public to an W- 
aminatnm of his Stock. Be.ng de»nouaof uiuki* 
quick sales, he ie die post d to offer ha Lw-ds at 

UNUSUALLV LO'V H'.l-.tl,
Qurbcr, l9.h July, 15«3

PI
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